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Glass cloth at the lumber yard al
35o per yard. ltsw

Edward Dowler was in attendance

Stine's Grocery
Very Best of Service

Highest Grade Goods
I

OQlling9llmr nt money-bdVin- g

prices to our customers.
'IT PAYS US TO SEEVE

YOU THE BEST

Stine's Grocery
Union -:- - Nebraska

Gives New Power

We Do General
Repairing

We give your motor new power
when we hone the cylinder walls
with our new Storm Cylinder Hone.
See us for a demonstration of the
Wonder Car the new Chevrolet.

Charles Attebery
Union, Nebr.

7J - t.

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

at a sale which was held at Nebraska
City on last" Saturday.

Attorney C. L. Graves was looking
after some legal matters in, the coun-
ty court on last Monday.

R. D. Stine was looking after some
business matters in. Omaha on last
Friday, making tne trip both ways
on the bus.

Riley Dill who js making his home
at Council Bluffs, Iowa, was a visi-
tor for two days in Union, on last

.Friday and Saturday.
There will be given the ordinance

of baptism at the Baptist church
ou tha-coml- ng Sunday just following
the morning service.
. Mr. Rhea of Plattsmouth and man-
ager of the Nebraska Gas & Electric
Co., of that place was a business visi-
tor In Union on last Monday.

Joe Everett shelled and delivered
corn to the Union elevator on Wed-
nesday of this week, and had the
woik done by Henry H. Becker.

Mont Robb has accepted the agency
of a creamery which is located In
the Woodman building, and should
make an excellent man for the posi-

tion.
Dr. G. L. Taylor of Murray was a

visitor in Union on last Monday after-
noon coming down to look after some
business In his line, that of veternary
work.

Frank Owings has beea making
some changes in the room at the
cream station in the Woodman build-
ing which is to be conducted by Mont
Robb.
' - L. G. Todd was a visitor at Ne-hawk- a

on last Monday afternoon
where he was called to look after
some business matters and drove over
in his car.

rhillip F. Rihn was a visitor in
Platsmouth last Sunday and Monday
morning, they driving over to the
county seat in their auto for a visit
for the day.

Tony Sudduth and family were
visiting for last Sunday at the home

to the excellence of the
Atwater-Ken- t Badio on
display at our store.
Come in and let us
demonstrate it to you.
The radio season is just
opening get in line

Reduction Sale
AT THE CORNER GROCERY

We must reduce our stock of seasonable goods. Come
in and take advantage of this sale and save yourself
some money. Groceries pure and fresh Work Clothes

r-j-
ust what you are needing right now, at big reduction.

A. L, BECKER

CALLING YOUR ATTENTION

now tor some good entertainment this winter by installing one of
these fine Atwater-Ken- t Radios.
Also remember that range or heater before the cold
weather. See them on our floor.

JOE BANNING, Union, Nebr.

UNION, NEBRASKA
A fine place to live a good commun-
ity good people. Also, we furnish
you good goods at fair prices. Best of
service. Your produce brings good
prices. . We appreciate your business.

Rihn & Greene

F IRS
As the corn crop is shorthand we are long
on Husking Mittens, $300 worth will be sold
at cost. . . ; We buy Cream, Eggs and Poul-
try. Highest cash prices. Poultry weighed
on scales that are kept inside.

This Ad Means Something to You
So Take Advantage of It

BECKER

report of the condition
of the:

BANK OF UNION
of Union, Nebraska.

Charter No. 1002 in the State of Ne--
braska at the Close of Business

September 27. 1926.

RESOURCES !

Loans ind discounts t205.47.8T
uvero raits
Bonds, securities, judgments
and claims (exclusive of

cash reserve) 1.019.32,
fianklnr: house, furniture and
fixtures 5.000.on

Other real estate 16,880.17
Bankers conservation fund., 626.09pue from National
and State banks..) 36,958.47

Checks and items
of exchange 227.94

Cash in bank" 4,021.25
U. S. bonds in cash

reserve 6,250.00 47,457.66

TO,TAL. $276,462.66

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ! 15,000.00
Surplus fund 11.000.00
Undivided profits (Net) 6,233.54
Individual deposits
subject to check. .$135,500.07

Time certificates of
deposit 94.50S.42

Savings deposits .. 8,822.63
Cashier's checksoutstanding 2.281.69 241,112.81:
jiue to National and State

banks none
nt none

Depreciation reserve 8$?Depositor's guaranty fund S

TOTAL $276,462.66

State of Nebraska
ss.

County of Cass
I, W. B. Banning-- Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to theDepartment of Trp.de and Commerce.

W. B. BANNING.
Attest: Cashier.

L. G. TODD, Director.
F. H. McCarthy. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th dav of October 1926.
CLIFTON B. SMITH.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Jan. 15, 1931.

!nr thr frinHo iviv onH Atrc Trimor.
Ruffner, where all enjoyed a very
fine time near Avoca.

Miss Mia U. Gering, count treas-
urer was a visitor in town on last
Monday and" was looking after hei'
candidacy for cn to the
fice of county treasurer. !

Finklo made
tractive rS

they
also looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Baptist Union Bazaar"to supper
Octcber

about the weeks, public is
Watch

Miss Niday who ; before
company for '

receives cream at the Becker store.
J. D. Cross was visitor in

one day last week and
was in at meeting

the W. T. which wa3
session there during the past week,

Fred Yost has accepted the job of
clearing the fields of A. L. Becker of

(

stumps, ana is uiowing
with picric acid and will thus

to amount of cultivat I

able land i

W. II. Porter wife were visit
in Lincoln on last Sunday, they

diiving in their auto for the oc-

casion and were the guests wh'le
there of Mrs. Mary Taylor and daugh-
ter, Rachael.

Captain Harrison L. Gayer
of Murray was visitor in Union on
last Monday afternoon r.nd was look-
ing after his he being the

candidate for the pcvltiun
of county clerk.

On Friday Mr. Mrs. E.
Dowler were enjoying visit at

Weeping Water where they were
guc3ts at the of Dowler's

world
they and Joe,

they both receiving the
; returns over the radio.
' J. and wife daugh-- !
ter Mr. Marion all
n . o rrl t iiroro. . in . .Tn . loot. Tfvi.. .I. I I I I I 1 1 1 f 11 u U L 1 L. m.

dav evenine where they were
tendance the bridge meeting.

; which was being held here.
nt anri Hanph-- 1

ters, have been for some :

pleasant

ning.
Mr. Paulie Rongish

three and Mrs. Charley

Wilscy northeast Union
visiting Mr. Mrs. W.

Sunday, enjoying

Frank II. Smith. Judge
Allen J.
others from
tendance at the bridge meeting
union op uviriav nigm ana were

over tne
of over

Joe Banning accepted
the Atwater-Ke- nt radio,

which is one the 'best has
on dlsplaj his of
lie tested machine

FLATTS2XOTJTH ESZXX-WEEX- JOTTBITAI SEVE5

. . cellently lie received the- -
" last weekV" Call v'apil' tee on.

the machines and hear them
Whileylelivering milk to the home

'of E. Dowler, Donald Irwin alip- -'

fell as he was stepping on
, the porch striking .his head

: the post cut a sev
ere gash in his head, which required
tthe skill the surgeon to close. The
father took young man to

where the wound was dressed
by Dr. John S. Livingston.

Reuben Stine son,
were visiting over near the river
where they Iowa-Nebras- ka

bridge is to be constructed and were
the guests of Peter Hathaway,
where they with Mr. and

(a. Becker who were over to the
bridge site as well. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Wal--

05ter Havenridge and where all
!ed a very pleasant afternoon outing.

i

League to Give Play.
Epworth League give a

play time about the 22nd
October which for the bene-
fit the watch for the an-
nouncements. title of the play

the "Old Mother.",

For Sale .

A limited number Buff
for sale at S2.50

each. February hatched. Mrs. John
Lidgett, Union, Neb.

Observe Hake-H- p Day.
Ladies So-

ciety held one the most
meetings of the year the church
last Thursday afternoon. A very in- -

teresting program was prepared by
the leader, Mrs. Ross Niday. A Rake
Up offering was taken for Golden
Jubilee fund a very nice sum
was realized, hostess. wrs.
W, Swan, assisted by Mrs. Clifton
Garrison, Mrs. Miss
Ellen Chapman and Mrs. J. S. Pitt-ma- n

the ladies pres-
ent in the church and a
delicious lunch was served during the
social hour. long1 table beau-
tiful with its decorations of Autumn
colors and fruit. Everyone present
enjoyed themselves much and
plans were made for many more such
meetings. Five members were
added to the society at this time.

Union to Have Park.
W. B. Banning made a in

"the of Union the lots lust
east of the Propst garage, which will

for a park and, make
good one it Main street and
on the Washington highway, as well
as the King of Trails, and will ac-

commodate the open air meetings as
as tourist camp,-an- a

n -- to city. If will
John and Leo were called De improved and a most at-t- o

on last Monday where place.
were visiting with friends andj

The ladies of the churchlof will give, a' and din-- j
are preparing give, a on ner on Thanksgiving, day .tyhich

21st and there will be more be for the benefit t$e church and
to say it in to which the generally
paper. Better watch for j vited. for announcement

Beulah represents the attraction the time of the
the Fairmont Creamery - event.
this district made a shipment ofj
cream on last Monday. Miss Niday j Attended Convention.
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Will Give Thanksgiving .Bazaar
I The ladies the tiaptist church

The Bank .Union was closed on
last Tuesdav it boine Columbus dav
and the bank empioyes with the ex- -
ception of Miss Ethel Becker were
attending Cass County Bankers
association meeting, which was held
jn Alvo on that day

;

the Football Game. ;

On last Saturday a number the
fans Union were attendance

i1 football game which was played
at Lincoln and the Huskers playing
the University Missouri, and which

'resulted in winning of the game
by the Misouri boys a tune
to 7. Those who were in attendance

'from Union wrere W. B. Banning,
Eugene Roddy and wife, James Mar-'shall- .

W. Cheney, -- Melvin Todd,
Charles Garrison and Edwin Roddy.

WILL CONTEST STARTED

Los Angeles, Calif.', Oct. 11.
Contest the will Rudolph Val- -
entino, been order by Albert and

manager as sole executor.
The will eontest will not filed

for four months, Knicker-
bocker, one the attorneys for the
Guglielmis, said. It then will
brought connection with the
tribution or partial distribution
m estate, i ne enoris 10 Drean
clause leaving the entire estate
trust to Ullman for the benefit of the
two Guglielmis and Mrs. Teresa Wer- -

mreai 01 a contest ui win was
week when his attorneysmaJA thaf nrHpi ma.

executor the estate with yil- -
man.

CZECH CABINET RESIGNS
Prague, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 12.

The cabinet headed by M: Cerny has
resigned ana rresiaent luasaryK nae
appointed a new ministry composed
members parliament, with former
Premier Anthony Svehla as its head.: Ji ; VZEdouard Benes. retains the post -

f foreign minister and Dr. Anglls
that finance. For the first time

'since. th foundation the reDublic.'
the administration Includes two mem- -

the German minority. Profes- -
sor Snina of the Agrarian party and
Profetscr-May- r Harting the Catho- -
lie party. ,

time the northern portion of the,er, uuui ui """'
state returned home last Sunday eve- - j wife, Natacha Rambova.
ning on the midnight train, after The distribution of, the estate was

visit, to be made accordance with oralhaving enjoyed a very
and instructions given Ullman. TheHarold Nicglos family near

were spending last Sun-ltorne- ys for the" brother and sister
day and Monday the home , hold this clase to ague.

One clause the will cuts off fromFrank and Anna Bauer, they j

down their car for the occasion,' Participation the estate any
heirs, who contest Its provisions.and returning home on Monday eve-tn- e

I

and
I Goff

of of

and all
the occasion very much.
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Men's heavy all wool Coat Sweat-
ers. Jumbo stitch. Two $55
pockets. Asstd. colors ft"
Men's fancy Dress Shirts Newest
novelty patterns. Coat style. Neck
band or collar attached. $-

- 19
Bargain Wednesday price l"--
Men's plain white genuine Broad
cloth Shirts Latest style $J23Collar attached. 14 to 17
Men's' Lumber Jack Coats Elastic
rib bottom. Two pockets. New
bright Fall plaids. A $J45
Bargain Wednesday value
Boys' Lumber Jacks Made exact-
ly like men's. Imported fancy Ger-
man cloth. All sizes. $065
Bargain Wednesday price
Men's Azure Blue Broadcloth
Shirts with collar attached. Fine-
ly tailored, pearl buttons. $1 88
Bargain Wednesday only A

High Sqhool Sweaters Heavy
shaker knit. Royal blue $C45
and white. Slip over style D""
Men's new Fall Fur Hats Latest
new shades and lancy $035
band Fedoras. BW price O
Men's extra heavy genuine Rock-for- d

Work Sox Seamless. $1
Usually sold at 30c; five for JL

Men's Uncle Sam Work Sox
Brown mix. seamless, long
knit tops. Special, 6 for 1
Boys' heavy rib School Stocking.
Made by Munsing factory. 35'Double knee. Per pair
Men's extra heavy Shuck-
ing Gloves Knit wrist. $199
Ask for them. Dozen - A"""
Boys' light color Dress Shirts
Madej in latest coat style, QQ0
collar attached. 12 to 14J JO
Men's "Kiki Shirts Made of good'
twill kiki. Collar attached. nSizes 15 to 17$

Ope
cam
day Evening

Guilders Think
Record in Sight

Associated General Contractors Look
for $7,000,000,000 Bill in

Nation.

Kansas City, Mo. Construction cf
all types of buildings in the United
States may approvimate the record
of $7,000,000,000, it was predicted j

ui lue lull lllfll4ij5 ui lire ciciuutcgroups of the Associated General
Contractors of America, at which
John W. Crowper of Buffalo, a for-
mer president, reported that a bill
wil be introduced in the . next con-
gress providing fo a standard form
for government construction.

The heavy volume or construction
it was asserted, was a reffection of
the prosperous condition of the coun
try. The estimate of construction for
the year was made by Gen. R. C.
Marshall Jr. Washington, general
manager of associated dfer st

an
1, construction

the
the assignment accom-perio- d

last of prominent speak-o- f

represented investment
of $6,750,000,000 In August this

of contracts
ed was greater than in any pre-
vious month.

Standardization procedure, in
governing operation and in

equipment and In
building is a objective of
Associated Contractors. Executive
units of the organization, of

H. of Minneapolis is
qW

directing action of the body at
the here.

Standardization of contracts, es-

pecially contracts, is be-

ing given particular attention by the
contractors.. Cowper
that the providing for a standard

form of con-

struction to-b- introduced In con- -

ETess. if enacted ap- -
provlmately 300 m rou- -

Tlrat of building
equipment eventually lead to a

In building was
shown Harold of Milwau- -

kee, who explained, that in last;
14 months contractors, in co-op- era

BARGAIN WE

OCTOBER 20, 1926
These Bargains are Hard to Equal

Boys'" plain white dress Blouse
Waists Made of Madras and
broadcloth. Ages 4 to 14. The
best for Sunday wear. r r (J

Very at OO

Men's latest style fancy Dres3 Sox
in silk and lisle. Beau- - Ant
tiful patterns. Pair
Men's fine rib English Corduroy
Trousers. Extra well $J41
made. Ileav pockets
Boys' golden brown double-ri- b

Corduroy Longies. The $Q55
latest. Ages 8 to 16- - J
Men's fancy border Hemstitched
white Handkerchiefs Guaranteed
fast color. Very smooth
anjl fine." Price only.. J

Men's heavy fleece lined Shirts and
Drawers. Close Jersey top, QQ0
soft smooth fleece ' JO
Men's Sheep Coats XXX Mole-

skin. Beaverized collar. $Q87
Loop fast, 36 inches lotfg

Boys' Sheep Coats Made just Jike
dad's. ' Four pockets. $C95
Small size range O

Men's smooth Worsted Stripe
Dress Pants Stylish Regular
sizes. A big Bargain ; '$045
.Wednesday value at O

Youths' pure all wool Sweat-
ers in colors. Sizes 34 and
36. Also suitable for girls -- $095
ages 14 and 16. Special-- ! J "
Suit Cases Bleack leatherette. A
good steel frame, brass $129

and catch. 24-i- n. 1
Boston Bags Double handle. Has.
steel Well lined. QQ
14-in- ch BW price Oil

"Boys' Dress Caps A large variety
of light dark patterns. CC
Sizes 6U to 6 ,

tion with manufacturers, had reduced
the cost of concrete machin-
ery 25 per cent.

Interest of contractors in a model
Hen law being drafted by a commis-
sion representing all interests con-

cerned In building had the aim of ob-

taining full justice for the property
according a report by How-

ard P. Christie of Washington. Lien
laws in the various states are con-
flicting and little undestood, it wa3
said, and instances were cited of
home owners who had paid twice for
various building materials. The
model laws, suggested by Herbert,T" Secretary of Commerce,
would be submitted for adoption in
all the states.

DEMO COMMITTEE
SEEKS ALEXANDER

Washington. Oct. 12. It
for granted that nobody could bear
the name of Grover Cleveland and
not be a democrat, the speakers bu-

reau of democratic national con- -

tPm7rd tn r.rnvpr rievAlnnfl ; Alp-ta-

laUon3 on tne pitcher's in-th-

world series

the contract-- j hero of the Loni8 Cardinals
ora- - '

. world series' victory invitation to
"For the nine months ending Oct.' ppcar on tne piatforra tot - the

of all kinds, includ-- j party.
ing road building; railroads, public Representative McClintic, of
building, residence and commercial , bureau an oklahoman .wired "Alex"was. 3 per cent ahead of samejto accept an to

for year. For the whole -- BomBpany our
last year the total volume of con- - erg.. with all expenses paid . He also

struction an , -- t.nflpd th. ,.,,,,;,- - romrratu- -

year the volume award

in
laws

materials used
leading the

which
J. Ellison pres

to

V VX,,T-V- j the Galesburg team inpoliciesarc and;1909 iQ the n, q3 andfuture
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debut the pro baseball field aa :i
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RU1WR WA1E3 ENGAGED

London, Oct. 12, Rumors were
were current that
of Wales was to be betrothed to
Frince?s Beatrice of Spain. re-- !
ports, based the of.
Marlborough similar to,
those circulated by gosslpers somej
weeks ego which brought de- -j

.i - i . i i

your wat3 in the Want,
Ad colucia for qcick j

its to k&

WIRE!

This is a "Live Wire" call to
Plattsmouth and vicinity
about

DNESDAY

Boys' Underwear Ocod heavy
warm random Union Suits. 89rAges 6 to 1G

Men's olive brown Flannel Shirts
of g3o! close weave. Soft $1 73
and warm. 14 J to 17 A"--
Boys' Long Pant Suits Made just
like dad's, vest u' $Q88
evefything. Agt3 4 to 111 O

Men's fine all wool Overcoats
Not worked-ove- r wool, pure
virgin wool. Cut in lale&t tube
model. Blues, browns- - r: $QC
and grays. Price only 0
Boya' brown jersey Rib Coats An
excellent coat for Fchool. Two
pockets. Can be worn $195
with or without a dress coat- - 1
Men's Gaberdine Coats A wind- -
proof, shov.-c-r-proo- f dress coat of
smooth, twisted 17fabric. Silk sewed
Children's Overcoats Good sturdy
Melton or Chinchilla cloths, doub-
le breasted. Plaid or plain SJ95
lining. Ages 3 to 8

Child's all wool pull-ov- er Sweat-
ers Gcod, close rib. Big warm
collars. Plain brown, $055
royal blue and scarlet '.

Rayon Silk Stripe Knit Ties
The same tie you receiv-- -

ed from Pawnee Bill .

Our price onlyiJ ' mJ
Men's Woven Stripe Madras Shirts

Big full size. Two ... - $119
pockets. Attached collar.,.,.. 1 "

Boys' Work Shirts Blue stripe
chambry. Well made. CQl
Full cut. Sizes 12J to 141.1
Men's De Luxe Oxford Shirts
Cellar attached. Three colors.
Extra quality. Sizes ' " $"1 85
15 to 17. BW price - 1
Meti's fast color 4)119 ib Overalls!
Seven pockets, good bib
Reg. sizes. BW price 1

Bargain Wed
pnees

CHICAGO SKYSCRAPER
SCENE OF A ROBBERY

Chicago, Oct. 12. Chicago's new
skyscraper, the jewelers tower, was
the scene of a $15,000 diamond rob-
bery when three drapper men
entered the office of Rud Noel, a dia-
mond appraiser on the fourteenth
floor, held up Noel and three asso-
ciates, and made away with unset
gems.

The Plattsmouth

Produce Market

Because of many requests for
i, i. j

r n .JprmS, per ID IC
jCox, per lb 12c
SEffgrs, per dozen. . .35c
KTeELTXlt PCf lD P. r . . JJCon

" "
; r

Prices Subject to
Change

Moye Produce Co.
PHONE 391

Galesburg. 111.. Oct. Grover "J itucr, wc c
Cleveland Alexander, world's series publishing our Current Cash prices,
hero was Monday invited to the scene
of his first endeavors at Galesburg,
111., to attend a dinner which citizens j Upn. IK 1 ft.are planning Alexander mads Mg;AAClia VGV oc
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